
TRANSCRIPTS FROM THE CAHOKIA RECORD. 

Jeudy ro' Juin '779. 

president pierre Godin Bte Saucier 
francais trotier antoine Girardin 
Charle Gratiaut. michel Beaulieu 

present. 

Catherine negresse a Bte Saucier, appres avoir Ete appele Et 
examine a dit que l'anne Derniere son mari ayant dernande a Son 
maitre, pour Saller promener aux Ras. que lorsque manuel et 
maurau negre appartenant a Messieurs LeCompte Et baulieu ant 
Sut quils y allait illuy ant apporte une Chopine de tafia, disant que 
Setoit pour Son Voyage, Et quil nut pas plutot but de cette Eau 
de vie qui! Se Senti malade Et quil Est encore Jusqua present Et 
que Ie Jour que les dits negre ont Ete pris ayant Ete acquse 
D'avoir Empoisonner plusieurs persanne que ses meme negres luy 
ant avoue quils ant Empoisonner Son mary; Elle deClare que Ie 
nome }1orau luy a dit que manuel vouloit Lorsqu'il Luy a donne 
de la medecine il vouloit Ie faire mourir subitement, mais quilluy 
avoit repondu qui! valoit mieu Ie faire mourir En lengoeur Et que 
depuis ce tembs il est Languissant La d te negresse Declare Encore 
que maurau luy avoh dit que manuel Voulait apsolument Em
poisonner Mr Martin Et Sa femme Et que La negresse dudt Sieur 
Etoit de ce Complot Et qu'un autre negre nome Guanga apparte
nant aud t sieur 11artin ayant Eu nouvelle de cela Leur avoit dit 

I These transcripts were m,ule by the Cahokia clerk for the COlHt at Kaska.skia, which 
exercised superior jurisdiction in thio case, They are from the Kaska,skia RcwrJ.<. Tran
scription hy the editor. 

The evidence of these records is "ery interesting, for they explain the two warrants for 
execution of these two negroes to bE'" found in JOIl-II Todd's Record-ROOk in Chicago Rist. Soc.'s 
Publkalion.l, iv., J02 and J03. Accorrling to the Record-Book, )'fanuel was condemned to!:>e 
burned to death, a punishment againsl nt>l!"rocs which was permitted the counly courts of Vlr_ 
ginia.-Cititwood, J"lStj,;e ill Co/rmial Vir"i;Jl:a, in J. H. U. SllIdi«s, Serie~ xxiii., Ko. 7, p, 
101. Allhough Todd issued tbe warrant, he repented th(' next day, crossed the copy of ~e 
\varrant out and issued a new one, iu which the penally was h:lnging.-Kas.Ru. Mason In 
Ilis Cha,tJtrf.l from I1lillois llislory, 264, suggested withont sufficient anthority that the crim.e 
for which the negroes were punished W3S voudouism, and he is followed by Roosevelt in n!s 
WilJnil~g oj tilt 'West, ii" J7S, where he compares the prosecntion of the negroes in Cathobc 
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Thursday, June 10, 1779. 

President, Pierre Godin. Bte. Saucier. 
Fran~ois Trottier. Antoine Girardin. 
Charles Gratiot. Michel Beaulieu. 

Present. 

Catherine, a negress belonging to Bte. Saucier, after having 
been summoned and examined, said that last year her husband 
had asked of his master permission to walk to Kaskaskia and when 
Manuel and Moreau, negroes belonging to MM. LeComte and 
Beaulieu, knew that he was going, they brought him a pint of 
tafia~ saying that it was for his journey; and that he had no sooner 
drunk of that liquor than he felt sick and that he is still sick up to 
the present; and that the day on which the said negroes were 
arrested on the accusation of having poisoned several persons, 
these same negroes confessed to her that they had poisoned her 
husband; she declares that the nameda Moreau told her that 
Manuel, when he gave him the medicine, wished to make her hus w 

band die suddenly, but that he had answered that it was better to 
make him die slowly; and she said that since that time her hus
band has been pining. The said negress declares als.o that Moreau 
had said to her that Manuel positively wished to poison M. 
Martin and his wife and that [he negress of the said gentleman 
was in this plot; and that another negro named Guanga helong
ing to the said M. Martin, having had news of this, had said to 
them that if they didn't take away the poison, which they had 

Illinois with that of thl." white witches of Pllrilan 1\Tew England. Tue denial of sufficient proof 
for this explanation of the warranl!. wa~ made in Shea's Life 01 Archbishop Carroll, 190. 

• 3 Tafia was a cheap rum, which formed the staple Liquor of the \Vest. The word eau-de-vie 
IS used throughout the record as the equivalent of liquor, without reference to any particular 
kind. 

8N omme is used to designate some person named in the proceedings, but not previously 
mentioned in tbe record. 
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que Si il ne retirer pas Ie poison quil avait Jette che Son maitre, 
quilles declareroit Se qui fit quil dcterairent Un poison quils avoit 
Entere SOllS Le Saeul de la porte. 

paul negre appartenant a Th'Ide Lapencee ayant Ete appelle Et 
examiner a dit quil avait Entendu dire par tout les negres qui ont 
deja donne Leur Deposition que les nome manuel et rnauraU 

avait Empoisonner taute Les personne mentione Dans La DeClara
tion qui a Deja Ete faite par Eux. 

Le nome Sasa negre appartenant a rnadUe Buet ayaot Ete 
appele Et examiner a dit que ayant Ete dans la Cabane du 
Sieur "Martin demender une pipe de tabac a Sa negresse nome 
Janette Et queUe luy avait dit daHer au chevet de son Ilt 
quil En trouveroit, Et qu'ayant regarder, n auroit trouver une 
Corne Dans laquelle il y avoit du Sang qui Bouillct, Et 
qu' ayant Ete Surpris il fut demender a la negresse ce que 
Setoit, que la negresse luy dit de ne point toucher a cela, et que 
cetoil manuel qui Iuy avoit Donne pour faire mOl1rir Son maitre 
Et Sa maitresse, et que maurau ayant Sut cela lui fut dire; 
Comment tu garde une chose comme cela che toi Est ce que tu ne 
Sait pas que ceUe avec Cette Corne que manuel Sest Servie pour 
faire Empoisonner monsieur et madame nicoL il declare de plus 
qu'un negre nome Samba appartenant a l\l r quenel prit Cette 
Corne Et la fut monirer a maurau que l\.lauRau Luy dit que 
Cetoit b meme Corne que manuel luy avoit donne pour faire 
mourir monsr Et madame Nicol. 

signe pierre Godin, president. 
Pour Copie Conforme a Loriginal reste Sur Le Registre de Ia 

Court aux Kaos Ie roic Juin 1779, 

fr saucier GreHer 
Premiere interogation faite au negre de Mr Jaquet nome 

francois, apres avoir Ette apele Et Examine a dit que Le negre 
nome maurau luy avoit dit a luy parlant quil avoit fait mal au 
negre de Mr Laurant, de St Louis par raport a Ia negrese de 
monr martin nome Janette Comme ayant quelque Commerce 
tous deux avec elle que cetoit Ie Sujet pourquoy il luy avoit 
donne Du poison; Declare encore ledit negre que des lorsque Ie 
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thrown into his master's house, he v,ould denounce them, which 
caused them to dig up a poison "\",hich they had buried under the 

threshold of the door, 
Paul, a negro belonging to l\1adame Lapance, after being sum

moned and examined, said that he had heard all the negroes, 
who have already given their testimony, say that the named 
Manuel and l\loreau had poisoned all the persons mentioned in 
the declaration which has already been made by them. 

The named Sasa, a negro belonging to Mademoiselle Buyat, 
after being summoned and examined, said that he was in the 
cottage of M. :Martin to ask for a pipefull of tobacco from his 
negress, named Janette, and that she had told him to go to the 
head of her bed and he would find some, and that v·..·hen he looked 
he had found a horn in which there was boiling blood; and as he 
was surprised, he had asked the negress what it was; that the 
negress told him not to touch that, and that it was l\.lanuel 
who had given it to her to put her master and mistress to death; 
and that Moreau} when he knew that, had said to her: "What] 
Can you keep a thing like that in your house? Do you not know 
that it was this horn that l\1(\.Duel used to poison Monsieur and 
Madame Nicolle?" He deeIares furthermore that a negro, 
named Samba belonging to :M, Quenel, took this horn and had 
shown it to :Moreau and that he said that it ",ras the same 
horn that I\lanuel had given him to put to death Monsieur and 

Madame Nicolle. 
Signed, Pierre Godi?, President. 

Copy conforms to the original spread on the record-book of 

the Court at Cahokia, June ,10,1779· 
Fr. Saucier, Clerk. 

First cross-examination of the negro called Franl;ois belong
ing to M. Jaquet. After having been summoned and examined, 
be said that the negro, named ~loreau, had told him in conver
sation that he had made the negro of 1\1, Laurant of St. Louis, 
sick on account of the negress of M. Martin) named Janette, 
since both had some intercourse \vith her, and that this was the 
reason he had given him poison. The said negro declares, also, 
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negre de Mr Laurant a Santi malade Et quit sut bien Etre Em
poissone, il vint trouve ledit maurau et Iuy dit, mon pays, ote 
moi done Ie mal que tu rna fait, a quay ledit maurau a repondu 
quil n'etoit plus terns, Ce nest pas a mon pouvoir de te Poter) 
Celuy de Monr laurant luy repeta encore que 5i il vouloit Ie guerir 
quil Ie payeroit Bien a quay ledit maurace repondit quil ne Ie 
pouvoit pas. et que neanmoins celuy de mr Laurent en partant 
luy lessa un quatine Et un mouchoire et Iuy promettant que 5i 
j] ne mouroit pas quille Satisferay plus Emplement. 

a une autre interogation Le dit negre du Sieur Jaquet declare 
quapres que Ie negre du Sieur Laurant Eut Ete traverse quil 
moufut peu de terns appres Et qui! fut reprocher au deux negre 
Soupsone Empoisoner En leurs disant; Comment Voila Encore 
un negre mort que Ion dit que vous avies Empoisonne a quoy 
ledit maurau luy repondit que Si il lavoit fait il netoit pas Seul 
que Cetoit manuel qui Etoit Ie chef de la medecine et quit luy 
en fournissoit Lorsqui'il en avoit Resoin. 

Declare encore ledit negre que maurau ayant demande 
quelque faveur-a la negresse de l\10nsr Nicol quilluy promit que 
Si elle Ie Iuy accordoit quil luy Donneroit de Ia Medecine pour 
adoucir sa maitraisse Comme Setant plain a luy quelle Etoit trop 
Mechante Et en donnat pareillement au mari de laditte negresse 
pour Son maitre Et qu' apres la mort de feu mr nicol et sa dame 
Iedit maurau demanda ce qu'on luy avoit promis, La negresse 
particulierrement ne voulut point Iuy accorder ce quelle avoit 
promis ce qui fit led t maurau L'empoisonna et queUe en mourut. 

A dit encore ledt negre que lorsque laditte negresse de feu 
sieur nicol Est tombe malade que plusieurs negres du pays de 
laditte negresse furent trouver maurau pour Ie Soliciter a guerir 
laditte negresse a quay ledit maurau repondit quil n'etoit plus 
a Son pouvoir de luy oter ce quil iuy avoit donner. 

Cupidon negre a BtE.' Saucier ayant Ette appelle et interroger, 
a declarer que Ie nome maurau Lorsque Mr et l\1dc Nicol furent 
mort qUil dit a leur negresse; tu doit etre presentement contante 
voila ton maitre Et la maitraisse morte tu peu te promene et aller 

I A basin for mt'liing meL.ils. 
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that as soon as the negro of M. Laurant felt sick and he surely 
knew that he was poisoned, he came to find the said Moreau 
and said to him: lil\1y countryman, take away the sickness 
which you have given me," to which the said l\-loreau answered 
that, it was too late "It is not in my power to take it from 
you"; and that the negro of :M. Laurant said again that if 
he would cure him he would pay him well. to which the said 
Moreau answered that he could not do it; but, nevertheless, 
the negro of M. Laurant in going away left him a basin

1 
and a 

handkerchief and promised him that if he did nut die he would 

satisfy him more fully. 
At another cross-examination, the said negro of 1\1. Jaquet 

declares that, shortly after the negro of M. Laurant had been 
sent across the river, he died; and that he had reproached the two 
negroes suspected of poisoning and said to them: "\Vhat! 
There is another negro dead, whom they say you have poisoned" j 
to which :.\1oreau replied that if he had done it, he was not 
alone, for it was l\1anuel \vho was the medicine-chief and 
had furnished him poison whenever he had need of it. 

The said negro declares also, that l\Ioreau had asked some 
favor of 1\1. Nicolle's negress and promised her that if she granted 
it to him, he would give her medicine to make her mistress gentle, 
as she complained to him that the latter was very bad, and he gave 
some likewise to the husband of the said negress for his master; 
and that after the death of the late M. Nicolle and his wife, Mor
eau demanded what had been promised to him, and the negress 
did not particularly wish to grant him what she had promised; and 
for this reason the said Moreau poisoned her and she died there

from. 
The said negro said also that when the said negress of the 

late M. Nicolle fell sick, several negroes of the country of the 
said negress went to find Moreau to beseech him to cure the 
said negress; to which the said J\.1oreau answered that it was no 
longer in his power to take from her that which he had given her. 

Cupidon, a negro belonging to Bte. Saucier, after being sum
moned and cross-examined, declared that) when M. and Madame 
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ou tu voudra, a quoy Ie mari de ladtl.' negresse dudt sieur nieol 
luy repondit nous ne tavions pas Demander de Les bire rnourir 
nous ne voution seulement que tu Les adoucissent un peu, maUTau 

Demanda a Ia neg-resse de luy accorder ce queUe Iuy avait promis, 
Ia negresse luy repondit qui! Etoit trap Vieux, et queUe ne Le 
Vouloit pas. ha [5'ic] dit led t maurau tu me trouve trap vieux et 
bien tu fen repentira Et que peu de terns apres it l'empoi
sonna Ia negresse Suivant Ia declaration dud t negre. 

Cette faitte par Les Susdits negres, a Ette faitte en presence 
de ~Iessieurs trotier, tourangeau, Beaulieu martin Et Bte saucier 
qui on dit que Les Depositions faitte par Les dit negre ci dessus 
nomes, guils Etoit de leur opinion quapres avoir Entendu dire 
par divers negres que les dits manuel et maurau avoit fait ce 
dont its Etoient accuse: qui! Doivent Etre vrayament Coupable 
aux Cahos IO Juin I779, a huit heure rlu Soir En la Maison de 
Btl.' Saucier. 

fr. saucier Greffre Signe pierre Godin. 
Copie Conforme a l'orginal reste Sur Le registre de la Court. 

I. Grel. 
THE ARRAIGNMENT BY THE STATES ATTORNEY. 

Je Soussigne Procureur pr L'Etat de la Virginie au district 
des Illinois a L'honneur de Reprcsenter a La Cour Respectable 
des Kas que par les deposition des diferens Negres des Kahos il 
Parrait que Les Negres Moreau & Manuel Sont EfIectivemt 
Coupable du Crime Horrible a leurs Charge. et que par toutes 
les declarations & temoinages il Parroit que Ie negre Moreau est 
plus Coupable que L'autre ayant Administre les Poisons que 
L'autre luy auroit donne. 

Par les Quels Poisons plusieurs des bons sujets de cette Repub
Iique & des soldats de la garnison Sont Mort. 

C'est pourquoy au Nom de L'Etat Je pense Messieurs 
que sy vous Trouve les dits Negres Coupable vos prononceres 
leurs Sentence de Mort et en N ommeres Ie Jour et la maniere 
d'Exetion qui ne peut etre trap Cruelle pour des Criminels, 

I This documeut does not belon~ to the records of Cahokia. but since it is one of the ;1('.3 
in the pm~ecutian of the negroes, it seemed best to inclnde it. It belungs to the Kas. Rec. 
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Nicolle were dead, the named 1foreau said to their negress: 
"You ought to be content now. There are your master and 
mistress dead and you can take a walk and go where you wish; " 
to which the husband of the said negress of the said 1\'1. Nicolle, 
answered: "\Ve did not ask you to make them die. ·We wished 
only that you make them a little gentler; II and that Moreau 
asked the negress to grant him what she had promised and the 
negress replied to him that he was too old and that she did not 
wish to; that the said ~loreau said: "You find me too old, and 
weU shaU you repent of it Jl; and that shortly after he poisoned 
the negress according to the declaration of the said negro. 

These depositions made by the negroes aforesaid were made 
in the presence of MM. Trottier, Touranjeau, Beaulieu, Martin, 
and Bte. Saucier, \vho have said that the depositions were made by 
the said negroes nforenamed, and that it was their opinion, after 
having heard it said by divers negroes, tha.t this said Manuel 
and Moreau had done that of which they\vere accused, and that 

they should be found truly guilty. At Cahokia June IO, I779J 

at eight P. M., in the house of Bte. Saucier.. 
Fr. Saucier, Clerk. Signed, Piere Godin. 

Copy conforms to the original spread on the record-book of 

the Court. 
F. elk. 

THE ARRA1GNMENT BY THE STATES ATTOR~Ey.l 

I, State's Attorney of Virginia, for the District of Kaskaskia, 
hereunder signed, have the honor to set forth to the honorable 
Court of Kaskaskia that from the testimony of different negroes 
of Cahokia it appears that the negroes, Moreau and Manuel, 
are really guilty of the horrible crime of which they are accused; 
and that from all the declarations and testimonies it appears that 
the negro 1\Iorcau is more guilty than the other, since he has 
administered the poison which the other had given him. 

From which poisons several of the good subjects of this Republic 

and soldiers of the garrison have died. 
This is the reason why in the name of the State I think, 

gentlemen, that if you find the said negoes guilty, you should 
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qui ont Comis des Chases sy Extraordinairemt Horrible & 
affreu. 

aux Kaskaskia a I2e Juin 1779. 
J Giraull. 

I For :l dlSCU~si(J[1 of the sentence which was found, see supra, p. 12, n. I. The warrant 
suhsLilllted by Todd for the one copied and erased in his record-hook re:lds as follow~, "Illi
nois to wit. To Richard Winston; Sheriff of Kasbskia: You are hereby anthori1.ed & 
required between tbe Hours of Nine & Eleven in the morning of the SixteenthoI thisIn.~tlU11 
(0 cause to be executed Manuel a Sln-., in your Custody by being hung by the neck until 
he he dead & this shall be your Warrant. Given under my hand & Seal the 14th day of 
June 1779. Jno Todd jr."-Kas. Rec., Warratlls. 

2 Jean Giranlt was born on February ~4, 1755, in London, of Huguenol parents. With 
his brother he ~~iled from Liverpool for America, and on the voyage both were skk from 
small-pill, from whicb the brother died. In New York Jean was employed a3 elerk and 
book-kt-eper b~' an importing honse. It is said by a descendant that he here mastered the 
Latin, Gret'k, Heb~w, English, Spani~h and Choctaw languages.-Dr. MSS., ~;J6S. The 
account is doubtless eJl~ggerated, for he probably learned the classiCll languages in hi3 ~'outh 
and he was perfecting himself in Spanish in 1786. The descendant is also re.~ponsihle for 
the statement that Girault Went to Virginia and later raised a company to join Clark in his 
expedition to the Illinois. As a malter of faet, he was in that conntry the year before Clark's 
expedition; for on March 17, 1777. he purchased a piece of land in Cahokia from Fatber 
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pronounce their sentence of death) and name the day thereof and 
the manner of execution which cannot he too cruel for criminals 
who have committed deeds so extraordinarily horrible and 

frightful. l 

At Kaskaskia, June 12, 1779· 
T. Giraull.' 

Gihanlt and in July of the same year he was appointed notarybv Roehl'bla~·l'.-Ka,.,.Rcc., 
C01ITI Record, fols. 107 and 120. \Vhen Clark reached Kaskaski"a. hl' Fonnd Girault ~'ery 
usefnl. On July 6, 1778, Girault .... as appointed interpreter, aud IHotl' CLirk's commnniea· 
tions to the French. On the r6th of the same month he recei"ed a eomIDj~sion a.s lieutellant 
in \\'orthinglon's company of light horse, an appointment ronllrmed by !lIe governor of Vir· 
ginia on December uth. Todd appoiuted him state's alton,ey Jnne S, 117Q- He was com
missioued captain by Governor Jefferson Jnne 3, 1781, :lIld 01\ the 91h of tbe same mOllth 
Girault appointed Labu:dere state's atrorney in his stead. He W3.S made commissary by 
Clark in 1781. He renmiued in the army till 178), when he ffl:ei;'ed ttis honorable dis· 
charge.-Dr.M,I's.,27J30. He then moved from Illinois to :Sew Orleans, and sonleLinle after 
17 seltled aT .'Iatchel,,-GirauLt to Wm. Clark, ~iay 8, 1;86; letter in possession <If H. Rob

86erts, Chester, Ill. At Natchez he held many important r;lTIces, both nnder the Spanish and U. s. 
governments. He died in 18r3· 


